
Decision ]To. L3 " ~ 1 

BEPOP.E TE :?.AlIaOAD C01:.o1ISSION 03' TEE 

In tAo ~ttor of the App~icetion of ) 
the Glonde1e & Montrose :Ailway for ) 
Pe~iSsion to Cancel Commnt~tion } 
Pares between :Ec.gle Rock.Cali:-o:::-nia ) 
~d Glendale. Califo:::-ni~. ) 

~~~IC~ION liO. 9729. 

31 THE CO~SS!ON~ 

ThiS is ~ 3pplioation ~ilod under Seotion 63 o~ the 

Public Utilities Act :-or ~utho=ity to cancel commutation fare of 

$1.00 for 30-Ride ~smi1y tickets botween Glendale (Eroedw~ and 

Brtmd. Blvd.) :llld Ec.gle Rock (Centro.l Avenue). o.S oc.:rriod. in Item 

No.8 of Glendale and ~ontrose ?~ilway's ~ocal ?essenger Tariff No. 

2-C. C.R.C.No.5. 

A public heariDg m!.S had before ~ine:r G-eary at Los 

AngeleS on A:!?ril 23. ~924. u::d t!lO procoed.ing having been d'tlly sub-

mitted iz now randy ~or a d.ecision. 

This spplicsnt has been be!ore the Co~ssion a nucber 

o~ tioes during the p~st ten ye~s ~th applioations seeking 

readjustccnts of rctes in offorts to ~e possible the continuance 

of the street c~ ~d interurban service &t Glendale. It will 

not be nocesssry to go into tho details o~ those csses. but the 
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opor~tions hAvo been ~aintej~od ct e continual loss. The Genoral 

B~lnnco Shoot for tho yoar ondod Docombor 3l.l92Z shows ~ doficit ba1-

nnce ot $81.116.4l. The Calendar year. ended December 31.192Z. 

showo ?silw~y Opernting EOVODnoS $49.039.32; Bnilway Opor~ting 

~onso3 C5Z.845.29; Not Rovonue.3eilway Opor~tione ~4.805.97; 

T~~os $3.559.8l; Op~rating tnco~e 08.365.78 (de~icit). 

Tho t~oo :onths onded 1~ch 31.1924 show Opor~t1ng 

Revenues $22,408.06; Railway Oporating Expenses $28.422.84; Net 

Operating Revenue $6.014.78; T~~es ~ccrued $696.72; Operating 

Income (deficit) $6,7ll.50. 

~hese three ~onths. however, represe~t the dull ~onths 

o! the year. and probably the actual 10S3 for the twelve months' 

period of 1924 will not be ~~eatly in excess of t~e operating loss 

for tho yoar 1923. 

The Great ~estern lmprove~ont Company is the majority 

stockholder of the Glendale ~d Montrose Bnilway ~d this owning 

corporation has been ~dv~eing the money necessary to keep the line 

in operation. 
Testimony ~d exhibits were introduced bj the CO~pnny1s 

Au~itor end General ¥~~ager giving tAe details of the financial 

condition of the company, its operations end the efforts being made 

to improve the service ~ith the hope of getting the proport~ on a 

At tAo present time tracks are being ch&nged and 

i~proved in certain districts by reason of joint arrangements with 

the Los Angeles & salt Lake Eail=oad. ~his l~tter company has 

entered into ~ errangemont ~or the ~dling of its freight by the 

Glendale and ~ontrose ~ilwsy. ~d it is expected that these 

arrange~ents will ~ssist ~toricllj in 'correcting t~e financial 

difficulties o~ this applic~t. 
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lJotwi thstanding the feet tha.t notice of the proposed 

ch~ge in r~tes was publiShed i~ the p~pers and direct notices 

fO~1arde~ to interested City o!ficia1s and organizations, there 

were no ap~earnnces in opposition to the application. 

The ~pplicsnt presented a newspaper clipping to the 

~ffect thet the City Council, by motion, inst=ucted the City 
"'

Attorney not to oppose tho petition. This applicant, like ~ 

others thr~U8hout the United Stat os. is continuing to ~ffer 

severely by reason of the general use of euto~obiles. 

The fere to be c~celled of $1.00 for SO rideS, or 

~-l/S cents per ride will result in a straight 5 cent fare. c 

reS"'J.l~ c:oz.rge to street cc.r riders throughout the count17 and, 

t~erefore, no h~dship.Will result to the traveler by reason of 

elimination of the $1.00 eom=utction book. 

Upon consideration of all the testimony ~d exhibits, 

we are of the o~inion thet the ~resent SO-ride F~ily Cocmntation 
~ . 

fare oi ~1.00 is unreason~ble and non-compensator.1, and that the 

application should be granted. 

The Glendale ~d ~ontrose ?'cilway h~v1ng filed an 

application vdth this Co~1ssion for authority to .c~cel SO-Bide 

Pamily Commut~tion fare of $1.00 between Glendale and Eagle Rock, 

a public he~ing h~ving been held, the Co~ssion being ~1l1 

apprised. ~~d basing its order on the findings of feet set forth 
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in the p~eceding opinion. 

IT IS EE~Y O?Dz:r::D tha.t the Glendale em 

1!ontrose 3a1l\'l8.y be c.u'thorized to 2.:lend. its tariff by 

o~oolling the ZO-ride Fn~ly Commnt~tion fare of $1.00 

between Glendale ~d. Eagle ?oek. 

Dc:ted. ~t S:m Fr~cisoo. California.. this S t«i: 
cl.~y o! • 1924. 

q--~~-~... COm:niSSioner~ 
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